Introduction
The Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement estimates that one in three long-term care (LTC) residents take antipsychotic medications without proper clinical indications. They also note substantial variation in rates of antipsychotic use between LTC facilities, potentially indicating inappropriate use of antipsychotics. 1 Recent studies have raised concern over adverse effects associated with long-term use of antipsychotics. Antipsychotic use among patients with dementia has been associated with increased risk of stroke, mortality, falls, and pneumonia. 2 Researchers have also found a significant increase in long-term mortality and a significant decline in cognitive function for patients who receive antipsychotics compared to placebos. 3, 4 Additionally, recent research from Ontario found that new prescriptions of antipsychotics were
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Birney et al associated with a 52% increased risk of serious falls and a 50% increased risk of fractures. 5 In Alberta, the Seniors Health Strategic Clinical Network (SH SCN) noted a high prevalence (26.8%) of antipsychotic use in the absence of psychotic and related conditions in 2011/2012. 6 Alberta Health Services implemented a provincial quality improvement project with the goal of supporting LTC teams to ensure the appropriate use of antipsychotics (AUA) among seniors with dementia. The project was led by the SH SCN and the Addiction and Mental Health SCN, whose mandate includes spread of best practices within the province. The key performance measure was the Resident Assessment Instrument 2.0 Quality Indicator for the AUA. 7 LTC teams were invited to attend a series of learning workshops. The workshops focused on building awareness of adverse effects associated with long-term use of antipsychotics and creating a desire to change. A webbased tool kit of resources was created to provide teams with strategies to explore nonpharmacological interventions as alternatives to antipsychotics. 8 The Alberta Guideline on the Appropriate Use of Antipsychotic Medications and accompanying resources direct staff on the assessment and management of behaviors related to cognitive impairment. 8 One of the main components of the Alberta Guideline on the Appropriate Use of Antipsychotic Medications was the implementation of an antipsychotic medication review process at LTC facilities.
Why are medication reviews important in LTC?
Seniors tend to have multiple comorbidities and take more medications than any other age group, which puts them at increased risk of medication-related adverse effects, such as unplanned hospital admissions. 9, 10 This risk highlights the need for conducting regular medication reviews to avoid adverse effects from medication. A medication review is a collaborative service provided by health care professionals to detect and prevent medication-related problems.
11
Besides optimizing the use of medications, medication reviews also improve the quality, safety, and appropriate use of medications. 9, 11 Roberts et al 12 conducted a randomized controlled trial evaluating the impact of medication reviews and staff education on care quality and medication use. Overall medication use decreased by 15% in the intervention group. The average number of antipsychotics administered per resident was also reduced in the intervention group. 12 The Alberta Continuing Care Health Service Standards require monthly medication reviews for those who receive medications as a chemical or a pharmacological restraint. 13 While a suggested strategy for implementing the medication reviews was shared with LTC teams, each site was encouraged to implement the reviews in a way that worked within the site context. LTC teams were asked to track the number of residents reviewed and the impact of dose reductions or discontinuation of antipsychotics on residents' behavior.
What is the role of interprofessional collaboration (IPC)?
The Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative developed a framework to guide interprofessional (IP) education and collaborative practice in various contexts.
14 IPC is a "partnership between a team of health providers and a client in a participatory and coordinated approach to shared decision-making around health and social issues".
14 IPC comprises six competency domains: 1) IP communication, 2) patient-/client-/family-/community-centered care, 3) role clarification, 4) team functioning, 5) collaborative leadership, and 6) IP conflict resolution.
14 Evidence shows that IPC improves patient care delivery including increased access to health care, improved outcomes for people with chronic disease, less conflict among staff, better use of resources, easier recruitment of staff, and lower rates of staff turnover. [15] [16] [17] According to the AUA guidelines, the antipsychotic medication reviews should be conducted interprofessionally by involving various team members from all shifts. This will ensure that the medication review comprehensively identifies reasons for antipsychotics use, risks vs benefits, side effects, and any behavior changes. 13 A recent study that followed up with facilities that introduced multidisciplinary medication reviews 3 years earlier found a decrease of 14% in antipsychotic prescriptions as well as a 23% decrease in antipsychotic prescriptions for residents without documented psychotic symptoms. 18 One hundred and seventy LTC facilities throughout Alberta have implemented the AUA guidelines, resulting in the lowest antipsychotics use in Alberta in 2015 (18.1%) as compared to other Canadian provinces. 19 The goal of this study was to understand how four LTC facilities in Alberta have implemented medication reviews for the AUA initiative. We aimed to determine how IPC was incorporated in the antipsychotic medication reviews and how the reviews have been sustained. We developed a checklist to capture structured observations in our study and also to use as an audit tool in the future.
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Methods
From September 2015 to April 2016, we conducted a qualitative study evaluating the IP antipsychotic medication review process at four LTC facilities in Alberta. This was an exploratory study. We wanted to explore different models of antipsychotic medication reviews and demonstrate the feasibility of each model. We purposively selected four LTC facilities where we had anecdotal evidence that the antipsychotic medication review processes were established and showed some reduction in the inappropriate use of antipsychotics. The SH SCN facilitated recruitment and participation of four LTC facilities. One facility was privately operated, while the other three facilities were operated by public organizations. Three facilities were located in urban settings and one in a rural area. The number of beds in the facilities ranged from 50 to 221 LTC beds.
Interviews
We developed an interview guide through collaboration with the SH SCN and using the IPC framework. The interview guide included questions pertaining to the process of medication review, team performance under the six IPC competency domains, and the perceived impact of medication review on the AUA.
We conducted semistructured interviews with staff at the selected LTC facilities. Semistructured interviews provide richer and in-depth data in comparison to structured interviews. 20 Semistructured interviews are conducted in a way that the researcher starts a topic by posing a question, with deviation possible to make the interview more meaningful, thus giving an opportunity for participants to express their views freely. 21 We conducted all interviews in person. The sampling was planned to achieve diversity in terms of the professional group. Ultimately, participants from varied professional groups participated: registered nurse (RN), licensed practical nurse (LPNs), health care aides (HCAs), pharmacists, and facility managers/directors. Although, the majority of interviews were conducted individually, some group interviews were conducted to accommodate the facilities staff schedule.
All interviews were audio recorded to aid our analysis. Notes were also taken.
Antipsychotic medication review checklist
We revised an existing document from the AUA tool kit, "Suggested Steps for Developing an Antipsychotic Medication Review Process", to develop an "Interprofessional Antipsychotic Medication Review Checklist for LTC facilities" ( Figure S1 ). The goal was to provide the checklist to all LTC facilities in Alberta to be used as a standard tool to monitor and audit antipsychotic medication reviews at their facility. It was anticipated that the checklist would help staff track the quality of the antipsychotic medication review process and ensure the reviews are conducted interprofessionally. The checklist consisted of some items to be addressed before reviews, such as scheduling and organizing of the review, and other questions to be addressed during the review. The questions covered all six IP competency domains according to the Interprofessional Competency Framework. 14 The checklist also included two Likert scale questions to rate the medication review process. For the face validity of the checklist, we obtained feedback from the staff who participated in the interviews.
Observations
We observed one antipsychotic medication review at each of the four selected LTC facilities. We conducted structured observations using the Interprofessional Antipsychotic Medication Review Checklist. We looked for the way the meetings were structured, which professions attended the review, who led the review, and collaborative interactions between team members. We compared our observations among the selected facilities to understand how the antipsychotic medication review was working at different facilities.
Analysis
We analyzed data according to the following key components that we identified as relevant to the antipsychotic medication reviews: the structure of the reviews, IP interactions between the staff members, and strategies for sustaining the reviews. The coding was carried out by the research team. Data were coded by hand using thematic analysis to identify recurring themes.
We obtained informed consent for the interviews and for observing the medication review process. We also wanted to ensure anonymity of participants in the findings. For example, we combined quotes from the best practice lead, care manager, and director under "Manager" to avoid linking them to individual responses.
This was considered a quality improvement project and did not require approval by an ethics review board. Data collection, analysis, and storage complied with the organization's confidentiality and health information policies (Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act). 
Results Observations
We observed one antipsychotic medication review at each of the four LTC facilities. Table 1 provides a summary of staff present, review lead, duration of review, and number of residents discussed. The number of providers in attendance ranged from 3 to 9. The duration of the review was 1 hour at three facilities and 1.5 hours at the fourth facility. The number of residents discussed ranged from 6 to 20.
The overall purpose of the antipsychotic medication reviews was to reduce the inappropriate use of antipsychotics among residents. This was accomplished by reducing either the dose of an antipsychotic or the number of antipsychotic medications a resident is taking.
There were variations in the way LTC facilities have carried out antipsychotic medication reviews. We observed that the pharmacist was the lead at two facilities, while the RN was the lead at another facility. The fourth facility had an NP as their lead. The process of scheduling and organizing the review also varied from facility to facility. Most facilities scheduled the reviews to occur on a monthly basis, unless there was specific indication to hold them more frequently. The process at some facilities was highly IP demonstrating each of the six IP competencies as identified in the CIHC framework. Other facilities were missing some of the IP competencies due to some challenges of physician involvement and staff workload, particularly of HCAs. Facilities that had an NP on site were more efficient with the process of implementing recommendations resulting from the medication reviews. In the absence of a prescriber such as a physician or an NP, the review teams were able to only give recommendations and were not able to make changes in prescriptions.
Interview findings
We interviewed 18 participants from the four selected LTC facilities: five HCAs, three RNs, three LPNs, four pharmacists, one best practice lead, one care manager, and one facility director.
Interprofessional competency domains
Role clarity Participants were clear about their role and the role of others during the review. Staff took on tasks that aligned with their role. At all facilities, the pharmacist produced a list of residents taking antipsychotics for review and provided feedback on medication dosage. The role of the RN was to obtain feedback from staff and communicate any changes in antipsychotic medication to staff. If present at the review, the HCAs and LPNs were primarily responsible for providing feedback on the day-to-day behaviors of the residents. The 
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Antipsychotic medication review process manager was involved to assist in the review and to communicate information to families. Patient/family-centered care Participants described several ways in which families were invited to provide input into medication management. Antipsychotic medications are regularly discussed at family care conferences. Another strategy was sharing information with families about the need for antipsychotics and obtaining consent for any changes in these prescriptions. Participants also reported that the staff obtains feedback from families on resident behaviors to decide whether a medication change was useful for the resident. Participants noted that families are sometimes unclear about the need for antipsychotics for the residents.
Collaborative leadership
While there was a clear lead at each review, interview participants noted collaborative decision-making. Having a discussion, brainstorming and effective use of evidence were all methods used to reach a decision. Staff relied on each other's expertise to reach decisions.
The rationale has to be very clear, based on the documentation and the facts, not what people feel. We do not use authority to make decisions, we are all equal. Decisions must be based on facts and documentation. [Manager] Interprofessional communication Participants mentioned that two components of the review showed IP communication. First, the teams were using various methods to communicate changes in antipsychotic medication to other staff, in particular physicians. At three facilities, staff must communicate changes to physicians for prescription changes. Participants at one facility reported that they had clear ways to communicate changes to physicians through writing in the physician's binder, the resident chart, and by phoning them. Interview participants at the two other facilities stated that the process to communicate changes to physicians was inconsistent, noting that they would often make notes in the resident chart, and sometimes follow-up with a telephone call. At the fourth facility, an NP participates in the review and is able to change prescriptions. The second component of IP communication included the methods used to obtain feedback from staff who did not attend the review. All participants noted the importance of getting feedback from various professions as they all have different roles in resident care. At several facilities, staff who were unable to attend the review (ie, night shifts) provided feedback during shift change, through 24-hour report notes and behavior mapping. However, some participants also noted that the staff-to-staff communication processes can be improved.
We do not have a process for communicating to other staff from other shifts who cannot attend the meeting -we would like it to be better. At the beginning of the [AUA] initiative we had boards that we updated to keep staff aware, but we did not think it was very useful so we stopped doing it and are looking for another solution. [Manager] Interprofessional conflict resolution Participants at several facilities described the use of discussion to resolve conflicts. The importance of documentation and facts were noted as key to resolving disagreements.
People will always have different views, but we are all professional, it is not personal. Everyone is here with good intentions for the resident. It is not about winning an argument, but doing what is right for the resident. We solve our conflicts with facts. We always record how and why we get to a decision, we always have a paper trail to justify our actions. [LPN] Perceived impact of the AUA initiative Improved staff knowledge Participants at all facilities felt that staff were more aware of the side effects of antipsychotics and had more knowledge on how to redirect challenging behaviors. Participants also acknowledged that staff demonstrated more creativity when managing residents' behaviors without using antipsychotics; eg, staff have used music, games, and puzzles to redirect residents' attention.
They were forced in a sense to become more creative and they have become very creative. I am just very impressed with what they do. Instead of giving the resident a drug to sedate them so that they are calm, they think of ways to distract Participants at one facility felt that there is increased participation from all staff groups (eg, managers, physicians, and nurses), whereas previous medication reviews were conducted mainly by the pharmacist.
Quality of life for the residents
While most participants noted a decrease in the number of residents on antipsychotics, they agreed that numbers do not tell the whole story. Rather, resident quality of life was the real indication for success. Participants indicated that residents were more alert and interactive than before with their antipsychotic medications. Participants at one facility specifically noted a reduced risk of falls, as residents had more agility and experienced less dizziness.
There has been quality of life improvement. It will bring down the costs in terms of medication as well. There are people who are admitted who do not need the medication.
Once you remove the medication the residents are active and engaging. The focus should be on quality of life, not numbers. The benefit to a human being is bigger than any cost or number. [RN] Challenges Physician involvement Participants at several facilities indicated that while physician involvement would be good, it was unlikely to happen. Participants at some facilities noted a good communication process with physicians; others noted challenges or inconsistencies in communicating recommended changes to physicians. For instance, staff at one facility would leave notes in the resident charts, but sometimes these were missed by physicians. Participants noted that the reduction of antipsychotics may not be a priority for all physicians, and that some physicians do not always support recommendations to reduce antipsychotics.
Staff availability and resources
Participants reported that the need for staff might increase as residents become more involved in different activities instead of being sedated.
As we reduce the antipsychotics, the resident becomes active and starts wandering around so they need more attention so we need more staff. The staff will need more hours as the residents become more active, they are not just zombies anymore. [LPN] Another staffing issue resulted from the time required to participate in the review process. Having staff participate in a review is a challenge as facilities have limited resources to replace front-line staff.
Scheduling antipsychotic medication reviews Participants encountered some challenges in scheduling the reviews to include all staff. While staff often rotate shifts, the medication reviews cannot be scheduled at night to accommodate night nursing staff. Many staff also work part-time and are at the facility for a few days of the week, eg, pharmacist. Staff also need to ensure that there is adequate coverage for front-line operations during the review.
Discussion
Our study showed that IP medication reviews were successfully implemented in most LTC sites and proved beneficial to improving resident quality of care and health outcomes. The successful implementation of the IP medication review process was dependent on the active participation of all staff on the health care team that provided day-to-day care to residents. More specifically, IP practice proved to be beneficial to moving forward the goals of the AUA policy in reducing the inappropriate use of antipsychotics. These findings are supported by the literature on IP practice and its association with improved quality of care and patient outcomes. 22 Working interprofessionally was integral to the success of medication reviews. Staff demonstrated IP competencies in their efforts to move the AUA policy forward. For example, the medication review's success was dependent on each provider's expertise and knowledge of the residents and clarity on each other's role in the process. Collaborative leadership and role clarity were demonstrated by participating sites in a similar manner. Most often, the pharmacist would lend their expertise on reducing the antipsychotic and note recommendations in the residents' chart, nursing staff would put through orders received from the physician or an NP, HCAs and nursing observed behaviors, and all staff got to know 
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Antipsychotic medication review process residents better to understand their behavior triggers. Collaborative leadership and communication were demonstrated through shared decision-making and seeking feedback from all staff about residents' behaviors and thoughts on reducing their antipsychotics. Furthermore, the reviews improved communication among staff and allowed for staff that was not usually approached for feedback to have a voice. Efforts made by staff to collaborate closely were indicative of good team functioning. Resident-centered care also improved through the increased attentiveness of staff. Rather than relying on antipsychotics to manage behavior, staff became creative in finding ways to distract and redirect behaviors using alternatives such as music, games, puzzles, and conversation. Overall, staff were pleased with the improvements they saw in residents who had their antipsychotics reduced and were eager to see more successes related to the AUA. Staff indicated that residents appeared to be experiencing a better quality of life, had improved awareness, increased engagement, and happiness.
Sustainability of the AUA policy via IP medication reviews was made evident by facilities in their efforts to customize processes. The facilities amended their process to ensure that the reviews continued and remained effective. Some sites scheduled the medication reviews in advance for a year. Other sites scheduled the review depending on staff's availability each month. At one site where it was more difficult for staff to leave the floor to attend the medication review, they modified the process so that the medication review went to staff instead. For example, staff attending the medication review went to each area of the facility with the list of residents on antipsychotics and discussed the antipsychotic use for those residents with staff on the floor. This is in line with the literature on program sustainability. Literature on achieving program sustainability supports changing processes as a means of enhancing the adoption of program components into regular practice. 23 Conceptualizing sustainability needs to have an underpinning of learning and adapting processes over time. 24 A barrier to implanting recommendations from the medication reviews included the lack of physician involvement. Physicians were not involved in the medication reviews at any of the sites in our study; however, our findings indicate that it would facilitate the AUA policy and benefit quality of care if physicians participated or had a prescriber participate in medication review team. Sites that did not have an NP relied heavily on physicians to review and approve recommendations from the medication review. They had to wait until the physician visited the facility before learning if the recommendation would be approved. Even then, physicians did not always support recommendations from the medication review team. Barriers to the implementation of recommendations arising from medication reviews are well documented in the literature and are commonly experienced when physician involvement in the medication review is little or nonexistent. 25, 26 Study sites that had an NP as part of their team did not experience the challenge of implementing recommendations made at the medication review. In fact, their process was more efficient because the NP participated in the medication review and could order changes to resident's medications immediately. Historically, the position of medical director of LTC facilities was created as a way to improve physician involvement in LTC. 27 A medical director could help to spearhead policies and initiatives such as the AUA policy with LTC physicians to improve outcomes. That being said, other avenues should also be explored.
A potential solution to the barrier of heavy reliance on physicians as the prescriber in LTC may be to explore the possibility of using other providers as prescribers. As discussed previously, an NP as part of the IP team had positive impacts on the adoption of the AUA policy. This is in line with the literature that shows an NP in LTC can help to reduce polypharmacy rates among residents. 28 Most facilities involved in our study had a pharmacist who attended or led the medication review, so it could make sense for pharmacists to fill the role of prescriber. In the province of Alberta, this would require an expansion in pharmacist's scope of practice. 29 Evidence from randomized trials shows an association with direct pharmacist involvement in patient care and positive health outcomes, supporting the expansion of pharmacist's scope of practice. 29 Changes to legislation to expand the scope of practice of pharmacists in Canada are in various stages of implementation. [29] [30] [31] However, currently in Alberta, all activities related to expanding the prescribing authority of pharmacists have been implemented. 30 This expanded scope includes the ability to initiate drug therapy and the ability to alter another prescriber's original/ existing/current prescription orders. 30 In order to practice in this expanded scope of practice, pharmacists must complete additional training and certification and be approved by their regulatory body. 30, 31 Expanding the role of pharmacists in LTC could mitigate the challenges related to physicians being present to approve the medication review recommendations and, ultimately, facilitate the reduction of antipsychotics.
The findings from this exploratory study are limited by the small sample size as we only evaluated antipsychotic medication reviews at four LTC facilities. Future research should further explore the impact of IPC in medication reviews on antipsychotic use.
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Conclusion
Our findings showed that some facilities were successful in implementing the medication review process and also effectively demonstrated IP practice competencies with a few challenges. Other facilities demonstrated some challenges in engaging staff from different professions and from different shifts. Staff expressed satisfaction with the Interprofessional Antipsychotic Medication Review Checklist and looked forward to using it in future medication reviews.
Based on the evaluation, we make the following key recommendations to implement an antipsychotic medication review at a LTC facility:
• Identify a core antipsychotic medication review team with providers from diverse professional backgrounds.
To ensure that the core review team is working interprofessionally: 1) clearly define roles and responsibilities in the antipsychotic medication review process and 2) build an IP communication strategy with them.
• Engage HCAs in medication reviews as they observe behavior changes in the residents and would feel valued in giving input.
• Include a prescriber on the core review team to change medication orders while the review is underway.
• Build an effective communication mechanism with the physician (when an NP or other prescriber is not an option) integral to the medication review process.
Overall, the antipsychotic medication reviews proved beneficial in improving resident quality of care and health outcomes. In addition, IP practice moved forward the goals of the AUA initiative to reduce the inappropriate use of antipsychotics.
